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The Cayman is ‘pUblighedcrery Hominy
‘ morning. by Hun J. spun, at $2 00 per
> annum if paid strictly m wines—s 2 50

per annum if not. paid in advance. No
subsqription discontinued, 111116» at the
option of the publisher, untilall arrest-gen
.ru paid. -

A murmur": insertedat thé usualrum.
.4 Jon Pam-um: doao with names; and

dispawh. . ~ 4‘ A

Ornc: inSouth Baltimore street, flesh-11
voppmim Wamplers’ Tinning Fatnblighm‘ent
-—“Cnx‘muu Pn‘rmxo Onxci" on/ 9 ~

PR®?E$$§®NAL @MWS. v

D. McConaughy;
TTORHEY AT LAW, (office one’dmwes!
of finehler'a drug and hook store,ohm-

mslmrg strum) Arron" 42m Souanon you

Pumas up PnNsloxs. flaunt, Laud War-
“any, anck-pny suspended Claims, and all
other claim: against the GournmontntWail:-
ingtou, D. C.; AlloAmericnnClaimsin England.

1" um! Wurmntsloca‘led nnd sol‘d,orbought,und
I Mat price: given. figenta e‘ngagvd in 10,
, ‘ag wan-guts in lowa, Illinois and othl-r
we‘atern States nay-Apply to Him personally
or by Inter. ’

(Jettyéburg, Nov‘Zl,’s3. ‘
'

Law Partnership.
A. DUNCAN A: J. H. WHITE"

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
\\'i'll' promptly attend to all legal businns

q-nlrnslcd to them, including the procuring of
Vunsions, Bounty, Buck Pay, and all other

rlnims ngninyt the United Statue and Slate
Unvvrmm-nts. 'fl

twice in North West Cornet ofDinmont],
(u (Lyxhllrg, I'enn'n. ‘

33113;???
,
f.“ _L;_._.._,__.

A. J. Cover,
11‘0an A'l‘ L.\\v,wili promptly mm]A m Cullectiuns and 31101.1ch business on-

truuml to him. Uxfica helm-en Fnbncstocksflmu] Dinner 3; Ziegler}; Stores, Baltimore street
Lthysbuz-g, Pa. ‘ [Sept. 5, 1859:

Edward B. Buehler,
TT()R.\'l‘l\' AT LAW, will 'fnithfully and‘A prompdy attend to all business entrusted

tn lum. Hw speaks the Germnnlnnguugera
ulna: at the stung pluco, in South Bnllimone
‘etru-c, umr Form-y’s drug glow, and tummy
011]“)?le Dmunr .t Zieglcr’a More. .

(.‘vfijsburg, March 20.

‘ J. G. Neely,
T‘TURN’EY,‘J\T LAW.--—l’.uliculnr attcncA (inn [mid to collccfion nt‘ Pensions,

(U mung, and lhck-pny. Ulficc in the S. E.
(mum-r of the Di‘unond.

”I‘llj’ahlll'g’ April 6, 1363. 1f *

, Dr.'J. W. C. O’Neal’s
(3Fl’h‘l‘l and “\wlligng, N. E. cnrnvr of Pm].

tmmxv .unl High alrcL-lsmeur Fresh) Uriun
l. h It’ll‘ Ut-llyuhul'g. I'l. ‘ -

Nu».Jn,;l=~,l;l:. u' ' _

Doctor 0, W. Benson.
(

[CI-111‘: :ll Iln- I{:_|1lr(w:\Il Noun-,(frnntroom,
{humanly occupiml by Dr. Kimmy)'

{.rl'l'LHa'LUVN, PA
July: 19, 1363. 11.

J. Lawrence Hill, M. I).
As his adieu. one

_ . gr”II door west oftho“my-”555n'Aullu-run ('hmch in s -"

U'n “:11;th urg strwt. nn'ifmspoym- Picking’s
ill 0, \le >r.- Lhusl‘ wi=hiug lo l‘arwugb DonLd
Uprr'x'iun im'fauded urOH-gpm'tfii”) invitnllc
r m “eriiuflh'rts'. Urs. Norm-r, va. (‘. l’.
Kr n.1,“. U , RM. IL. L. B-lugllcr, I). 1).,Rev.
Pun”. \I. Jaclubs, .‘rol. .\l. I..Sm:’\cr. -

(rvll)abul'g, .\‘u'll 11,'33.

Dr. D. S. Pefi‘cr,
BHUT'I‘H'I‘U‘NN, Ad'mn I-nuuly, cnnfinuosA n..- p :wliw of his profuzaion in all in

In nun-hm. :lml “cull L-qun‘ully imiu- 51H
‘nzqivls 4111191011 \vnth, nny old’smuding dis-
...usm 1.; ml! and musult 11mm

UL. 3, um. n‘
‘1;

-L.RomoVals;
I THE nndoruigm-«lJu‘ing tho authorized pox-schI m mnkc- rogxovuls into Ever Green Ceme-
lm \ , hopes Uui‘fs‘u’ch us ('onll‘mplrfil' the removal
(”_Hwremain: of dot-SSM rulnlivcs or friends
u in mm?) (honzsdw's of H135«u-nsmx Drum)?“ to
hut- it done. lh-mumls mmlc‘witk l'l'qllllitllcss

Mums luw, and no “for! Hand to 111mm.
‘ I’E‘l‘lill THURN,

Reaper of£ch Cometéry.March (2, ’6O.

Hardware and Groceries.
V ‘lll-l sulmmilu-fa lmve just rmurned from

_ Ilw run-‘5 “ixh nan immrnso supply of
II \IIIHYAHH k (HHDUI'JHHS, which they :u-c
mu mnj :Ikllll‘ll‘ m st'nml in Baltimore street:
at prim .4 tubuir. the tum-g, Uur stock/consists
In pull u! ,
11l JUNK” “ATERIALS, :

L‘.Xkl’l-IN’l‘ .ll‘h‘ TOOLS, ‘. mths‘umvs mark
COACH FL‘xDINGS

SIIUE FINDINGS, . - -
' UAIJIAE I‘. .\l AfiER'S—TODLS,

,
IIUUSEKICI-Jl’l‘lll’s FIXTURES,

' ALT. KI’NDS 0F Imm, kc.
(IROCERIES UP ALL K‘INDS,
(lILS, PAINTS, km, k». Thu-B is no ulliclc
Included in the sen-ml departments mentioned
above but what. can ballad at. Ellis Store..—
l‘lwry class of Mechanic: can be accommodated
her: with tuolinnd lindfngsfind Housekeeper:
mu find Ly‘cry article in their lCne. Give us a
(All, as we are prepared to sell as low for cash
as any huuse out of this city.

JUIaL 11. BANNER,
\

' DAVID ZLEGhEB. .
:

Gettysburg; Slay 16, 186}. -

‘Grain‘. and Produce.
AVING taken the large and commodiona

Warehouse recently' occupied' by Frank
Hersh, Esq.y / *

IN NEW OXEORD,
we are prepared to pay the highest price! for
all kinds of PRODUCE. Also, sell n: Qhe low-
esz prices, LUMBER, GOAL and GROCERIES,
of every description.

. A.‘ P. MYERS & WIEMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10, [863. sf'

ll’he Great Discovery
‘ I" THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.
HILLER’S CELEBRATE!) RHEUMATIG MIX-

i‘UltE. Mnny prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic am.
gions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specifictintrpdnced to the public. Price 50
cents yer bottle. For sale by all druggists and
storekecpers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,’
Wholesale and Bow“ Druggistfllnst Berlin,
Adams- want},Pm, deslerin Dx-ngs, Chemicals,
Llils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dyc~stuifs, bot.
fled Olly, Essences and 'Tincmms, Window
Gluss, Perfumery, Patent Medicinea,.&c,, kc.

gent. D. Buckle: is the Agant in Gettys-
burg for “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumafic
Mixture." [June 3, “1861. tr

. Young Men
ND 01.0 KER} do not allow your u‘zothers

‘ ' and your wives to wear out theirprecious
‘

met the old Wash-tub longer, but like
, ’ men and benefactors, present them with

EXOEEBIOR WASHER. and Instead of
’owns and crossword: on wash days, depend

upon “(Mental facesrwill greet you.s TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, PD. ‘
Dec. 14., 1863.

w Battlefield v3“. »
FULL net of our Phowzmphio Vibwa of
the Battle-field of Gettysburg, form a.

up cmiid gift. for flu Holidays. The finest yet
published can be seen “theExcelsior Gallery.

~ TYSON BROTHERS. Gettysburg.

C—A R D, PHYOTOGRiAPHS
\ .

of filflnguilbed individuals, Inchdihg a num—-
ber ohm: 'prom‘uaen: G Ali, und’nho 91d
hero 59!"! L. Butuxfifot“at the counterof
theWfiullery, Gettysburg. ‘

; J: . 3; ~ TYSON” BROTHERS.
r '1 ”I; ’(ox’clukingfla‘uérnppl-y\L wwmgflaflflszgpx 3309'.

“13;st :1. STABLE

:Zthh Year-
~ _

..‘

‘=New Firm-Jew Goods.»
ANTIS 85 HARIVER, huving’mken the 01d

‘ andVß‘meuwn Store Stand of Geo. W.
Rowe; in 'LIVTTLESTOWN, Adams county,
would resyccu'ully inform their‘ Man 15 and the
puUEc gcfieruuy, that they are prepared tosell
Goods as low as they can be bdught anywhereour. oL the cities. \mn many additions of
new Goods, just. opened, they offer an unna-
unlly‘vlnrge and attractive variety, cahsiatiug‘uf

DRY GOODS, for
MEWS, WOMEN'S and

< CHILDREN’S WEAR, *

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
GLASSAVARE, QUEENS-WARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

IRON, N‘MLS, GLA_SS, .
and in sh‘on, everything to be found in a first-
class Store. The pubric are mum] to call
and see for themselves. No trouble to show
Goyds. With largesales and small profits, all
pur‘lix-s mill he benefited.

May 1. 1305. 3m. .

,
’ Cannon’s‘ .1

MARBLE WORKS,

South-cast Corners! the Dinfixond and Bahi-
more street, nearly opposite the Sun- ulfice,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Every descriptigu of work executed in the

finest style 012 the an.
April 17,1865. u‘ . .

Piano Fortes.
mums M. STJEFF,

IIANL'rACTL'REfl‘ 0f
GRAND AND SQUARE PIAXO FORTES,

11.nni1lnclor‘y 103, 105 & lc7-Franklin street,
4 “’areroom, No, 7 North Liberty street.
Consmnfly n. large number of PIASOS of

my own Manufacture on hand, with the Full
Iron Frame and Over-strung. Every Instru-
ment wnrngntcd {or five years, with the privi-
loge of‘exclmugc within twelve mouths-if not
,cmiroly satisfactory. -

WScz-ond-‘lmnd Pianos always on bapd at.
-privcs {mm 550 to $2OO,

Bultimbrc, Sept. 5, 1864. 1y 3m*

, Planes 1
)lANUS I~Th9 undersigned would respect-

muy inform tbnpublic that be can furnish.
HANDS of lhe folhming m’unufwturcrs, or
”1050 of other make; it desired, M. the lowest
posiihlc wipes: , '

CHIIKERWG & SONS.
' ’ DECKER Imus.

, UAZLETON Buns. ,
“.\INI-ZS BROS. .

'

.

GEO. STEUK. , ‘

A. H. “MILE & CO.
STEwaAu & soxs. ~

Wl‘aruculm altentiou is given to the se-
lm-tinn of l’mnus; and “hen so srlm-n-J, in mi-
tion to tho mnnufnclurcrs’ guarantee, the Pianos
an ymr‘mnlml by me.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET URGAAS AND .\IELUDIANS
The I'm-cm. improvements in these instru-

ments are such (L 3 to fully .\uu-mns saying they
rm- FAR SUPERIOR to any other make. One
of the best. evidences ,of their mom is, that
their improvemams are imitated by other
makers. ‘Tbe new style. fopr stop organ, have
:1 Sub- Buss and Octave Couplet, mnk-"ng it an
instrumuut eslwcinlly adapted to Church and
Sabbath School- lurpusca.- DESCRfI’TIVE OIRCULARS
will he sent by mail to persons desiring flu-m.
Pianus tuncd regularly. Pianos taken in cx~
change. _‘PETER HENTZ,

No. 30 Ens: Market SL, York, [‘ll.
June 12, 1865. 6m f v

Fresh Cpnfectmnery ’

AM; ICE CREAM SALOON.
I

’l'm‘ subset-ibis: respectfully inlnrmfi lha citi-
zens of (:vnysburg and Vicinity that he has a
Uoul'cuu‘onrry Establishment, one door ens! of
the Eagle Hole], on Cbnmbersbnrg street, to
which he would invite their attention.

Cakes, Candies; and every description of
Contbcbions, together with Nuts, Oranges, and
all kinds 0! fruitsmlwaypon hand.
‘ Parties, puplic and private, :1; well as fami-
lies, will be furnished with all kind: of Cakes,
(cc CHER-I'll, (in pyramidal form orotherwise.)
and other refreshments at their houses, upon
short. notice.

Having spent a life-time at the business, he
flanem lumsell that. he understand: it and that
he is hble to render entire satisfaction.

Cull and see his Confectionery.
April 24, 1865. tf ’ JOHN GRUEL.

B. P. Bayley & CO.,
- EALEIIS‘IX /.D * CHINA, GLASS 3; QUEERSWABE,
PLATED WARE, m1: CUTLER, _ .

, ms'mns, 250.,
N0.~6 Batons Smut, nun BAH-mom: $l.,

_ ~ __ BALTIMOREMD. __ ,
GLASSWARE :—Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,

Lngcrs, Flasks, Elk. Bottles, Candy Jars, De-
canters, Pica? Dishes, Fruit Bowls, Salts, Uns-
tora, ’Castor Bottles, Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
neys, Lanterns, kc. ‘ ',

QUEENSWAREz~Platefi Flat Dishes, Deep
«10., Covered do., Covered Bunérs. Ten Pots,
Sugars, Creams, Bowls, Pitchers, Chambers,
Basins and Pitchers, Mugs, .Spmoons, Tea
Sets, Toilet SPts, &c.

COM. STONEWARE :—hgs, Jars, Pitchers,
Milk Pans,,&c. , [33y 1, 1865: ly*

I. K.~ Staufi‘er,
‘ATCHMAKER & JEWELER, No. 148U; North SECOND Street,

corner ofQuarry, PHILADEL.
PIHA. An assortment o
WATCHES 4 JEWELRY, SIM/EB. & PLATED
WARE, constantly on hand,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
E‘nepniring of Watches and Jewalry

promptly attended to. ' ‘ u
Dnc. 12, 1864. 1y . \

Hanover B. Baikoad.
ANGE 0F TIMEI—On and pfier Tue?-day; Norember 15$, 1864, Tums on um

Road will run‘aa follows: ‘

FIRST TWIN win leave Hanover at $.15 A.
M. for Baltimore 'nnd intermediate stations.’sEcom TRAIN win leave at 10, A. M.,
for York. Hanisburg,_Columbiu, Philadelphia,
and the North and West. 1

THIRD TRAIN will leave at 2.25, P. IL, for
Baltimore. Passengers for York and Harris-
burg by this train will be delayed two hours
at the Junctign. D. E. TRONE,

Hanover, Nov. 4, 1864 Agent.

GELE,LI<rr,
fifißfififi’fiEfifil

Several gentlemen nrlhe Mnskahhuselts
logislzilure dining at. n 15.3mm hdtvl, nm- of
them asked Mr. M., a gentleman sitting
opposite— _ '

‘
‘

“Can you reach 11mmpn'lntvm; sir 7"
Mr. M. Oxlontlml lli} nun tnwurds lhn

dish and satisfying himself that he could
reach thn‘jwrtnlors,” ull:wurcd-'

"Yes, hir." ’
The legislatnr \mq hiknn aback by this'

unexpncled rebuff from the wag; but
presently recovm'ing himle‘, he llélsL‘d:

‘ “Will you stick my funk inqo olic of
them than?” 1 ' -

Mer. took the I'm-k and véry cml'y
plunged it inm a finely cooked potato,
and left it more.

The company roared as Hwy took the
joke, and the v'iclim lnokml mme Xouhsh
than before. But, suddenly :-n airoTcoll«
fidcnce struck him; wing: to Ins feel, he
exclaimed with anair ofuonscious triumph:

“Now, Mr. LL, I will trouble 'you for the
fork.” ‘ A ‘

Mr. M. rose {6 his feel, and with the
most impenurbnblé gruvily, puHod the foxk
out of the potato {gud/Leturned ix, amidst
an uncontmllahle thuniigmlmm of laugh-
ter, to the utter discouxfiture of the gentle-
men from B———.
I=l

771w” t:/Bul;el.,—A writer in a recent issue
of. Blackwmd’s Magazine thus describes
the Tower of Dubai us it. appears to travel-
rs at the present day: -

After a ride ofrniuc miles we wnrfit the
{not of Bier Nimrod. ()ur horsos’ feehwere
trampling upon the remains of bricks,
which showed here through! the accumula-
ted dust and rubbish of ages. Before our
eyes uprose a great. mound of earth, barrel:
and bare. This was Bier Nimrod. the ru-
ius of the Towér of Babel, by which the first.
builders of the earth had hoped to scale
high heaven. Here aisq it was that Nebu-
chadneunr built, for bricks .boaring his
name had' been found in theruins. M. the
lop oMmoupd a great mass of bricks
piei‘c the accumuiatcd soxl._ With your
finger you touched the very bricks, large,
square shnfizd and mmive, that were “thor-
roughiy” med; the very mortar—the
“slime” mow hard as granite—handled
more than four thousand years ago by
e‘nrth’a impious people,

[Sam-lay W”, q manly little fel-
low of five years, fell'and cut his upper lip
so badly theta surgeon had to be summom
ed to sew up the wound. He sat in hiq
mother’s lap during the painful operation.
pale, but vel'y quiet, resolutely shutting
back his tears and moans. In her distress,
the young mother could not refrain ‘ from
saying; “oh, doctor. I fearit will leaves
disfiguring scar!” Charley looked up into
her tearful face. and said, in a comforting
tone,—“Nevex mind, mamma, my moustache
will cover it !" '

WA: a. preventive against the noctur-
nal ravages of those Mood-thirsty “var
minta," musquiboes, our Belzebub suggests
“Inuit, might not be 11 bad idea for the
ufiiiéted to getlprinted on their nightgown:
—-“Stick no bi is here." Suffering human-’
ity will please" make a note of this, and at
the same time tear in mind that we are
prepared to do the printing.

18"!!! manufacturing towns and corpo~
rations in Massachuseus, men. women and
children are :equired to perform eleven
hour-3' service for a day's labor—one hour
more than in England. The “philanthro.
plats” of “the hub,” however. do not fieprdthis as an outrage on humanity at’ a .

“A cuppa-head Holc.”—-New York city
hasfurnished 116,000 men for the war, be~
sides %,000 three months' men, at. a cost
for beauties of $9,870,3213 The total mili-
tary» expenditures-of the city were over
seventeen minions and a half; and the
number of men furnished to than” In
almost as large 33‘ the «min numbafurnialud
by NewEngland! ,

Pibtures! Pictures!
EV! MUMPER having purchased Samuel

Weavet’s PHOTOGRAPIZ’ GALLERY, ;,

prepared to among; wank in in line equal m
any est'nbfishuont In the State. I! you desire
a good likeness,finiahed swording to Lhelamst
improvements in the arc, call at the above
long-emblished Gallery, in West Middle
street. Gmssbnrg. (Jay. 9, 1885.

‘ » nature Frames.
GREAT variety of PICTURE FRAMES,
with labia gud convex glasses, for sale

at Home? Drng‘and Varifly Stow.
June 2 , 1865. -

_A.PA£ERI~. WmPAPIH—Au
”tau-lea inst mol'rnd at Dr. R.

B 211's. pm gnd‘Yuiogy Sm. ‘‘-

A DEM©©RATU© AND FAMHLV J©URNAL
“33%

"rum-n 13 man" “rm mu. PRIVAIL.”

GETTYSBURG, PA”. MONDAY, AUG- "7, 1865‘.

I PIETRYo
'uuz Al-mlnurnzn m Tm: LANE.

R stood close by when on luv-hem bingo
, The gate mung back‘l‘mmthe my lane;

Whats the con cnme homo when “no duAyVoVe
Inmile thre- our Nll and plain. , ,

lu bunchen, kng‘ny mmm byfime, .
. Wuved to And {lnin the idle breeze,

When the Springum wave; bluhmg‘mwn .
a 0! blossoms bright from“wipph mes.

11l I'M-111 {all o‘er the crystal'ur‘m
run: in the long, brlgm tau-um am.

Like Ilibhr thnn-d ’mid Ella waving gran,
Reflected buck tho golden my;

0! the noonday m: that madly ntrova
To drink the fonut M thebooklet dry,

Bat flu fight cloud; «bakeréd tear drops dawn
Till me find brook laugh“”.5! glided by.

Neverwere twice halfso "cal,
Golden masonstriped with red,

A: thou wit fell on the flamingturf

W\ben we shook the bunchefioverhead.
Atrynting place foryouthnflIrina};

Wu the npple-troe Indays Glynn.
And on we've n: beau“: it: shade _

And talks! bright drumof the fuluro u‘er.
And thanthe mm Octobersun

Bhone on the mplc’lunmet robe,
We gnlhorod Index sound and Mr,

And I'oou "our on: mj’ytit: glnbo.
The Intel: homlock crowns the hill,

The and pins rim Above (h- plaid—-
But one we prize fixr more nun they;

The uppln tree in tho puluro lane.
Long year: have panned and cow- no man:

- Come home at night through lhc gravy lane;
Where the gate ammg luck on )eanmm Mags

1 stand Indgum on the fu- all‘ phin.
No more we "st to themnnic low

Of the cryxul strum u it ripp‘lu on,
And theapple-tree in the pasture lane "

la but I dream or um days [Jr-gone.

fiJonea is utmng believer in guardian
angels. “If it were not. for them,” he asks,
“what would keep people from rolling out
ofbed when they are fast asleep I"

‘

‘ mun”, gazingwith mmnishment at
an elephant in a menagerie, asked the
keeper, “what kind a! a busts is that litin'
hay wid 11th2" ~

Value the friendshipoi the 93mm;"13540! insect. will surround you 19 the
sunshine. .

=I:3

191 m Irishman was challenged to fight
[blue], but flecli ed;on the lea that he
an! not wig]: , a-his oak;f you»: n;
Orphqn.” . ‘ ; a ,

KISSING IN THE DARK.
One ofthe prettiest and pleasantest morn-

ings of May, near the close of that delight-
ful month of biilmy airs and fragrant flow-
ers, the train for Louisville irgs freighted
with an unusual-number of elegant women
and gay, nicely dreamed men. As usual
among the latter, was a large proportion of
Uncle Sun's pets with shoulder straps.—
'l‘hem was no longer any apprehensiomf
guerlillns or any other mamaders on the
road, and alter getting fairly under wdy,
the passengers, catching the spirit of the
lovely morn, addressed themselves to the
task ofmaking time pixss oil' pleasantly.-
It was not long ore all,who were so disposed,
were enjoying themselves in some way.—
On one of the 304'“! in the ladies’ car was a‘
married lzlily with a. little danghtcr; nppo<
site facing them was another child. a son, i
and a colored “lildy”- we believe they are‘
nll,“lmlies”new—with a baby. The moth-*
er of those children was a beautiful matron, lwith sparkling eyes, in exhu-burant health,
and vivucious spirits. Behind her sat 8‘
young lieutenant, dtéhsctl to kill, and sack-
ing it victim. Lie scraped up an acquaint- ‘
once with the mother by fittentions to the
ohihlren. it was, not long before he was
assaying to In the himself very agreeable to
Mr, and by the time the sun began to d'e-
clirioporiei would have thought. they were
old“ familiar friends. The Lieutenant felt
that he had niiulea nn impression—hi»; clu-
tinn manifested it. The lady dreaming of
no wrong, suspecting no evil, was appa-
rently ph-nsml with hjer casual acquaintance:
By and by the train appxoachrd the tunnel
:«t Muhlrough’s Hill. The gay and festive
Lieutenant. leaned ‘ our and whispered
something in the hilly's ear. It was no-
tice-l th it shoappearrd ([5 if tliundeiitruck.
andlher i-yrs immediately after finned with
indignation. A moment more and a smile
lighted up her features. What changes!
That smile, it mt: not of pleasure, but was
tihlailli'. it was nnperccivcd by‘the Lieu-
lcnnnt. She lll:l(l0ll i-eyly which t'i'j )iccd
him apimrvnlly Very much. «For the am
dcrstanding l-rnpenly of tliis‘narrntive-
th‘ ’er trim Lila-_we max-t tell the renderWM wrm wlniqu-tnll, and what replied.
Within-rod the hit utl-nnnt. "l mean to His
you when m- gct into thu' tunnel!” lie-
pliul the Lilly. ”it on” ln- ilnih; who will
see it ?" lulu the ant‘ll’s ll(|\'i\,.'l.‘*v‘llllo tlio‘
tunm-l rm the cuts. luul)’ and colored‘
nuiw't- quickly ohanyod Huh. tiny th‘ll'tenant ihn’w hir mam m‘numl the hilly sa-
ble, [ln-\rml ln-r cheek to ill4]. and lli<t :iml
.lniiuus‘ ruined kl~~('fi‘i on in r lips. in aMy

moments the train came out ””0 brand
tlnyllulit—uliitu Lilly loom-ti annual, coi-
Ul‘ml hilly lnl~lillll‘ ‘hiushing; gny hit-uten-
ant ln-lngm-d. ".l.ll|i‘.”' :zml tlu- \tinlolnilv.
"\\ I:Jl l|.lVl‘)'ou been doing 2‘" “Nothing!”
"Yuri. “it: have," Haul the white Lilly, not
in an nu hymn-2, hut in a vuim- that attrac-
ted. the nth-nuun pl'nll in the c..r. “bk-e
how your eullfu- i.» rumpled, and your bun-
net llltbllk‘tl." J we, poor colored beauty.
hung lwr hemln moment, the "observed
of all oh.~mvt'i~.~,” tlllil tin 11 writing around
tothu Lieutenant. replied, “This man hugged
um! lest-r! me in (In: (mane! I" {find and long
was the laugh that followed, among the
passengi-rs. The white lady enjoyed the
joke amazingly, Livutmmut loolgcil liken
sheep-dealing dog—«Mt the-cdr and'wus
seen no more during the trip. A i

NEW DODGE.
The constitution (Art. 1, sec. t9,).pro-

hibits any ngielalor from accepting any
office cmutod during his term. For mniiy
yours, the niinistms of Harrisburg were
glad of ”)l' opportunity of qpening tho ses—-
sions of the Home With prayer. Last year,
however, they declined, and mposod llm
appointment ofa chaplain. 'lfhis year, Mr.
iliuilutopuhtican.) of Erie, a. membex: of
tho oust», wasdislinctfycho‘sen as its chap-
lain. But, to fend 011' the above plain pro.
vision of the constitution. the. appropt‘iw
tion gave him $3OO for “extra services"-
th'us “whipping the devil around the
stump” by calling him “extra service” in-
stead of “Chaplain of the Home,” as they
had truly made him by their act. Ten
days had elapsqa when he was eloctod, and
he did not' always otficinte. Supposing
him to have prayed at tha opening at forty
sessions, he had about $7 for each prayer of
two or three minntebpcr day. But, to Rev.
John W. Davis. who ‘pei‘tonued the duties
0f chaplain and nurse (see 51 cech of Mr.
Pershing at the time) one what‘s/year, in
Camp Cumin, the same “liberal” Legisla-
ture granted SGOO-not quite $2 per dhy for
the entire compensation of éhaplain and
nurse. waiting on the soldiers; night. and
dayrsummcr and winter. To a “brother
member,” already receiving $l,lOO and
over, for fifty-one or eightyon‘e days’ ser-
vice, they gave 3300 exam, or abont $2 per
minute for praying! Now. if those pray-
ers had made the members better men, the
money might have been wail bestowed,
but the general impression in: that no it. of
R. ever did less for the public. or more for
themselves, than that of 1865.—-Ericpapa'.
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Wlu'skty Struck 6y‘L2gl'4lning.—On the 10111
“in. a. bonded. warehome at. Jamestown,
Illinois, seven milesfrom Springfield. con-
taining twentyfive: hundred barrels of
whiskey, was struck by lightning, :ind 3L9
contents destroyed. The whiskey flowed
down hill into theSan gamma. and was cov-
ered all the Way, and for more than nmgle.
in a sheet. of flame. The Great. Western
Railroad bridge narrowly escaped being sot
on fire by the burning fluid. The loss is
(Estimated at three hundred thousand dol-

A Good Ida—The follpwing “notice” is
posted magpicuopsly in a publication office
out west: ‘ _ .

'

“Shut this (loaf—and as soon as you have
done talking on business, serve your mouth
the same way." '

’ r -
Bares would not do a slaw lining to cut

this outAand paste it‘inside of their hats.

fi‘An unsophisticated countryman, the
othar day. coming to Washington. saw a.
military officer. foliowed‘sla very respect/-
fnl distance by two orderlies, in full gallop.
“Good gracious!” kid he, “hav’nt they

will: him yet? I my; in about three
wee 9 ago. and they ware Manning after
him then.” . ‘

”Black or Whites—A gallant colonel
mm to a private the other day: “Am you
goingl to this copperhead nfl'air on lhe 41b
ofJu y?" "W611," said the private. “I am
going to the while crlobratiou—don’t know
what you can it.”—Brdfonl Guzman
‘ he“fans of Texas met in Houstononfififlb IL; and issued an addnss to

the Maspns of the Slate, counseliing obedi-
enceio the lam, cheerful submission to the
Mafifies. «pd annancing alLinsub-
ordpmn or fiufimconduck.

(

PRACTICAL EFFECTS OF NEGRO
' BUFFRAGE. .-

The radicals, in their advocacy and sup-
port of negro suffrage. have not yet ven-
tured to declare the whole truth with ne-
forencc to the practical effects of negro sof-
fmgo.‘ They have no» yet 'nvlvocatcd the
election. of negrocs lo the Senate of the
United States, to Countess, or to the logiéln-
lures of the States. They have not placed
-bel'ore the country the fact.!,hac in more
than one Stace’oftbe Union a negro may be
elected Governor, if the Chase-Sumner pro-
gramme be carried out, and colored vmen
aflowod free accem (.0 mo ballot-box: They
have left the practical effects of their“doc-
trino in me background, hidden its socialcomeqnencns from the gaze'of the public,
and relied upon the passions and prejudices
of tho people to lend caplivo their judg-
ments and bias their action. ' ,

But let the consequences that will follow
negro sutl‘xage be fairly; set. before the peo-
plo of— the nation. Let. them have the
insanefairly to animate the effect. that this
measure will have upon the character ofam» representative government. In twelve
of the lute sluvchohling suites, numbering
éight hundred and eighty-six counties.
there is in two hundred and Forty-four an
excess of negro over white population.—
Alubgma contains fifty-two counties., in
twenty of which there is an excess of negro
population. Arkansas has fifty-five counv
ties, with an excess of negro population in
six. Florida has twenty-one counties,with
an excess of negro population in six. Georg
gia. has one hundregi and thirty-two'coun-
tick, with an excegs of negro population in‘iorty-thrae. Louisiana has forty—eight. coun.
ties, witlmm excess-of negro population in
thirty-three. Morylansg has twenty-two
counties, with an oxce of negro popula-
tion in five. Misbisstp ilms sixty counties,
with an excess ofnegri population in thir-‘
ly-one. North Carolina has eighty-seven
counties. with .:in excess of negro popula.
tion in twenty. 60th Carolina has thirty-
fivo counties, with on exce<s of negro pop-
ulatiou in twmty. Tennessee has seventy-
iivo counties} with an excess of negro popu-
lation in three. Texas has one hundred
and filly-one counties, with ‘nn excess of
negro pppulntlon in thirteen. Virginia
has one hundred and forty-eight counties,
with an excess of negro population in forty-
ltiul'. , ' . ‘

to be. The spirited soldier is always thp
quickest, taxman and punish his smperkr
nence. A 4

In these frequent nn'd violent manifeatni
tions of dislike m ihe negro ou the part of
citizen soldiers, the Abolilinnists may read
the fate of their efforts to elevate the Al-
rican to a condition of political and social
equality with the whitos.--Laucaatn' Intelli-
gcncur. .

.—.—~——-—4-o - >—- -“ ‘7—

THE WORKING OF CONFISCATION.
The work of confiscating the property of

persqns excepted by the lab clause of {he
amnesty proclamation. has commenced at
Richmond, and is creating ‘much excite-
ment and distress. The Richmond Tunes,
in the following paragrapb,.confirms what
we have already stated as our belief, that
a majority of “£056excepted from amnesty
because‘ (if possessing pl’oggrtyhin value
more than twenty thblsnfi‘d dollars, were
mast likely to be less guilty of resistance
to Government authority than those th
have been impoverished by the war. ' Says
the 'limes: - .

"

“We happen to_know the antecedents
and political status ot‘nearly all of the gen-
tlemen of this city against whose property
proceedings have been instituted by the
'United States authorities, andywe feel a3au<
red that a large proportion of them are
men who have, through life, carefully ah-
staincd lro,m ull actir interference with
political matters. Very few, if any of
them, were large slaveholders, as they were
nearly all before the war and during its
progress. engaged in commercial pursuits.
None of them were members ht the Con-
vention which ratified the Ordinance of Se-
cession, nor Were they, with a few excep-
tions, ever connected with the Confederate
Government, either oflicialty or us contrac-
tors. Some of them voted against the 0:-
diuan‘ce ofSecession, and as capitalists are
nearly always timid, they were, for the most
part, timid, they were, for the most part,
alarmed rather than pleased at the more-
meats which precipitated civil war upon
the country. Although a very large major-
ity of the gentlemen in question had noth-
ing to do with themeasures which brought
about the war, they have already sull'erod
most severely by the destruction of their
property by the great tire of the 3d oprril,
as well as by the depreciation in the value
ofallSIQP(S and securities. There is scarce-
)“ > these" 1tl‘"-“' 120 hr it lorin the Status of Louisiana, Missiseippi‘ly onoo these‘gmtlomen who ms not long

and South Carolina the dogmas are in 3‘ since ltrken the dill'erent. numesty‘onthsvol
(‘lvzu' majority. if they are nllnwetl to "’m'l Presidents Lincoln and Johnson. And in
find in those States colored gtiverlmrS'could - “10 6350!? OHM TOW GXCCPIiOImI names, “P-
-in‘ 916C103, own it not a single white voter 6n the Marshal's “at, of gonllemr‘n who
were disl‘mnchitou. Ot' courgm to the ex; were once officially connected with the
tent of dislmnchiécmgnt of white voters Confederate Government. ”19 had» for
would the chrome; of such a result he in- nearly “"0 years below the' “fl of Rich-
praised. The lmgialuturcs ol' tho'nbove mond. become private citizens. and were
named States would also be in the handsof no longer in either the military or the civ-
the colored poiiulution ; and thus six nc- 'l‘ “"399 ot‘tho late Conlederacy."
grow might be returned to "the Senate of Under these circumstances the olrjcction-
the United States t'ofill the places once oc- I able clause under which these seizures are
vcupit‘d by the great statesmen of thomrtion. mode is only producing evil, turmoil and
who have' now, unhappily; all passed uwny.i ““11: With 110 present 'ol' 13705900570 4d"
In the popular branch of the National vantage. except it beto iuiormera.law¥ers.
Logislaturo the colored rabe Would also be Olficers, and o shonl ofconsciencoless polit-
lnrgely represented, and in two hundred iOBl hangers on.‘ Th 9 little present advan-
nnd titty-four counties in the Southern urge Which the Government may derive
States lhe‘wbolo local government would will be more than counterbalanced by the
he controlled ,hy the nogroes. general retarding of business and trade,

’l‘lu-se are some of the practical effects of Which must result in pansity of revenue
the nogl‘O-sufl'rnge sclmme of the ”419415, tax, in every form, for years to come. Up-
it' it he carried out. Thelegislation of the atrium evil effects of the proceedings uow‘

country would he tinctured with the evil! 50"}3 euteredupon, “10 Philadelphia Ltd-
consoquences of this measure; the social gchustly observes: ,
system would he subverted, and the no-i "5?“le OnHmlf the personswhose prop-
tionnl character degraded in the estimation ' erty. 13 thus libclled have boon granted
of civiliztd nations. The States thus turn-_., Stvectal pardons by the President. Show
(:11 over to the control of the ignorant no; which fact it is inlcrretl that final decrees
grocs’ wold soon fall behind in»the march ‘ f)? confiscation will not b‘o'cutercd. The
of _ enligiitonment and prosperity. The} [filmnfimld 0300‘, hove'lcr. Is to put a stop
whitos would either revolt and try the ur-‘ ‘0 all "DPYOWNBDM 0‘property, 0" 1‘01)“.th

bitmmentof firms with their brutal mos*lg of houses destroxcll by 91‘“ “'3’- T1”
tors, or leave the State to thonnoidetl con“ he ml“ ‘0 PI‘QPGNY ‘3 Btal'llfihFSll 110 Pm"
trol and monuEement of the uegroes, and §Oll can move in the way 0! stilling 01‘ 'buyv
that Would soul’its fate. How could Louisi-l ing l'l‘le'l)’ or entering into business of

anti, or Mississippi. 'or South Carolina. gov~ . any kind,_ for he knows not whether. he

owed by emancipated no roes, compete! mayharem a low months time any llN‘anS

with Pennsylvania, or New forsey. or Gear-4, derived front his supposed present pas~
gia. or Virginia? What would become of 885§an8 to make gem} his engagements.
the cotton and sugar crepe of those States This 15 not B "if! satisfactory 01‘ .Pmmlfi‘
under negro domination! Decay would my; condition for 8 revxval ohbuumess it:

certainly come upon all States in which the Virginia.” '

negro element is in the juniority ; and dis-
grace and dishonor upon the nation when
negro governors, senators and members of
Congress shall be recognized in our political
system. Yet such recognition would he the
practical rrlult of negro sulfruge.—Agc.

name learn from the Pah‘iot if; Union
that. the “Young Men’s Christian Insomn-
tion" of Harrisburg“have procured five el-'
egnnt walnut chess tables. the squares of-
wbicb are inlaid with marble,” as part at“
the furniture of their room. if to these»
means of grace they were to add several
his: trouing horses. a pistol gallery, I: do-
zen game cocks. and a good puck of “blood
hounds 01 2.01)” to hunt copparhoula? we
think they might count their cfilllng for
electionsure. Perhaps an occasional game
of "Old Sledge” might nfl‘ord rest, recrea-
tion and refreshment after a vigor-nus)
charge on “Oid Scratch.”—Lauiwlcr Intelli-
gcnm‘. - ‘

oh, pshaw, Mr. Inlelligcnccr, ydu are too
rural, and don’t understand metropolitan
usagns. Don’t you know Brothers Beech-
er. Rubinson, Hay, Jackson, and oth-
nrs of our shining lights have pill; the
Christian religion on anew. basis? 'l'ui. tut.
man; you don’t know but some of the
things you stick at. are among the- modem
means of grace. Come out. of um woods
—do.——Pum‘ol ‘9 Union.

A Negro Roughly Handled .b‘yta Soldier.—
About three o’clock yeptcrday afternoon
considerable excitement was ‘crouted in
Happy alley, near Eistern'nvenue, by a
difliculty between a soldier and a negro.—
It acorns that the negro made some importi-
ncut remark as the soldier was passing
him. when the latter turned and was about
to chastise him. The negro min, however,
who the soldier ‘picked up a large stone
and throw it with such violence’ as to out
an ugly gash upon .the negro’s head. The
loltlirr was arrested. but the affair not haw
in): been witnessed by any white person. the
ohargn wan dismiflsed. He was fined, how-
ever, by Justice Wlialcn, for throwing the
stone. Dr. Dwinello was summoned to M-

tend the negro—Baltimore Gazette.
:e'Tho antipathy of the white soldiers

to the negroes is ‘fcropping out” very
strongly. Items like the above present
themscivcg to our eyed whenever we go
overour exchangeg. andsome cases ofrough
handling of colored persons by soldiers
have occurred within the range ofour own
personal observation. The war has inten-
sified. the feelingo{ dislike'to the negro
which always hos p availed, among a. large
portion of the population of the Northern
Stains, and” the men who hlive done the
hardest fighting are the very ones in whom
this feeling has become strongest.

It should be borne in mind by the brave
feilows who have carried the flag of their
country successfully through this war, that
the poor negro had nothing to do with
bringing it on. It was brought on by the
Abolinonisls, not ”much from love oftho
Southern negroes as from hatred of the
Southern whitesuazzd if the negro now ex-
hibits a degrea of impertinence Which did
not formerly characterise him, that too is
chargeable to the Abolitiogists. Who are
putting it into his head thn he is better
than the white man. ‘

Wendell Phillips and other leading Abo-
litioni-gts have declared that for patience,
courage and endurance in this wan-the
negroes hair the palm ; and it is the every‘
day work of the great body ofthe Abolition-‘
istst to instruct the negro that he is in all‘
respect: meat the equal of the white man.
He is urged to imist upon his right to sit
bosiJethe white nun in Lin: Riilroad car,
in the jury hoxpnd ntvtha uhlg. Acting
under these inductions, the ignorhnt
creature gives 01?:ch and gets his now
made flattercranium nature designed it

The Spirit at" (he 11.177100qu 9f Olu'o.—-We
am glad to learn. through private sources,
from our correspondents, and Item the
{one of our country exchanges, that tho
Democracy of Ohio are 1'all at cheerfu‘lncu,
and are evidently encouraged at. the pros-
pect before them. The feeling of despot:-
dcnoy caused byformer reverses, and mainly
amibntable to the prevnlenoe of a‘ man.
spread hallucination, is rapidly subaidiug
and men of intelligence and integrity now
dxstincxly see the light that is breaking in
upon the darkm-as of the past. Happily.
all differences of oyiuion on subjects 0! mi-
nor impofumbe have been laid niide, and
the patriousm, the resolution of purpose,
the disinterestedness, and the energy, of
our grim party have culminnwd in 1116.19-
sine, and mo determination, to vindicnm,
acme polls, in October next, the undenia-
ble chums of Democratic principles [0 the
respect. and confidence of the people.—
C'levelund I’laindcaler. ' '

”There seems to be a suicidal mania
exisfing in California. as the present time.
Nearly every paper we see rewards one or
moreglances of self-destruction. A mania
of chi on prevailed toan alarming echub
in 1857. On “waiving the San Francisco
papers in (hose days, peqple and toremark,
“let’s see whokmed Lheméwlvesyeatenluy.”

W'l‘he Eric o&scrvcr says that Hr. U.D.
Shermm, 0: lug famous bhprman 01! We“,
is reputed to he won-fir ovei aeyeu 111mm;
unwary, and that five yqu-siga‘hq was;
pom-mm. ‘ . .. A

TWO DOLLAR/S A-YEAR.

No_

‘

> - . ‘. i "

. _ '5 .3m"n1! am my sonnmns eon
non." “

.

For the 1m two or three year- it he. beenthe heblt of the Jumble-negroequality tilt.
(of! and sprinters to try to make it app."that the soldiersof our ermine were very
hostile toDnmncmts and democrnt‘eprim
eipla. “Wait till the welding come llama."won a kind of unlawful threat. that shoddy-
ites and plunllerora were constantly hold.ing up before Dumoomls. inilmnting by this
mans that the soldiers, after their d].-
chargo, were to become cumlmmm and u-
nassine, and that their yictims were to be
prominent Democrats. "

-

_

'

.The landing Jacohins. who are as ema-
-1 ”they maislmncsl, would rejoice couldthey induce the disclmrgml soldiers to be-coméineondinrles null outlaws. Such oon- .
:Ith on the ”purl of our disehnrgoltyldim.
we repeal. would have been very acceptible
to the negm-orlnality-stny-at home putt-iota;

Well, the soldiers are at last coming
home; thousands of them are already here.
We have eonversed with scores of them.and on Vsevernl occmious h’znl‘our sanctum
filled with them. Many who served with

.

.
Sherman,and manywhoservcdwlth Grant. »

‘ in‘mnny hard-longht battles, are here, some '
f minus an arm or n leg, but all joyous be-
cause of the end of the war. and bemse'once more theware permitted tolthe socie-
ty oi the loved o'neu at home, andwo feel
that they have no' foe to contendwithe- Q

Do they come home, filled with bitternessand r'eadyl to menace Democrats, as the
ehoddyitcs lhoped? No, no. They talk
like men of sense.are liboml in their views,
and patriotic in their sentiments. It; a
man that art apnoea! m mgm-equalitv .' appealed
to nrgro voting;- nppmal to ‘floyal thieves." and ‘

appomltn Mme hmrlksa-mcals who remitted
at home (a ,fill contracts, and pile up magnificent
fill"|4M‘l at the t‘cpevue 9f the soldier and (7!Government. These are the mom these ‘ll
measures the soldiers are hostile to; and '
mark it. they will let their resentment be
felt at the proper time am! in the proper
way. llercnlter they will vote as freeman '
and as theyplease. Many of them remark Ied lo us, “we are now out. ofthe army, with .

no one to threaten us with punishment 1!
we refuge to vote (he ticket furnished ul; 3
hereafter we vote according to our-own “

judgment.” That’s the wny they lulk, and
”gal/arc in earnest. Hundreds, thousands, -
nya, tens of thousands, wholel‘l home three
.o,r four years 'nqo, rampant Abolitionleta. _

return cuml. They lnwc sec-n enough of
uhulitinniun; enough of the doings of the
lending menof that tniwrous orgauimtiml.
One nun who had been n.loading Aboli- _'

tionisl in his tnwnehip, null who has been
in the army for more lllun three yearsflold '
us that he was fully eonéineed that. the .
sudden manner in Which tho‘slaves were 1

,
sot at liberty was a terriblecalamity to them.
He had wianssed the suffering thin had
followed, and was horrified. Gradualemum
cipation, he said, might have workedflell,
but. freeing four r'nillinnr ol'slnves And turns
ing them loose at once, thousands of them » -
to perish, was a. piece 01 wickedness tlmtxno ‘
mm: with a heart in his bosom could 611-,
dorse. These were the views ofa mam of ,
sense—Um Vll'Ws of n mun who en lercd the
army n Lignlell Abnlitioniet. and who he'- ‘
turns lmnm a lull Lolit-wr in the principles
of the humor-ratio party. Hereafter he will.
act with and vote with us. . .

“Wait till the soldier-. 1 more horns.”—
Well, we have whilcd pxitiently, and right
glad are We to see the soldier: and hear
them talk. 'l'hpy nrn‘wilh the Democrats,
and (he _only men against whom we than
them h nrl llmircurscsnre l_ho“loynl thieves"
and the negro-equality mlvocnlzs. Thank »_

God, the Soldiers are aglein freeman; and
cannot be approached by n. hirelmg of the
Government, or malruclcd how to vote.-—. f
American Volunteer. ‘ .

SOLDIERS NOT HANGMEN;
Gvneml She-rumnvmado a shprt speech in

St. Louis n few. waelwugo, in the engine of
which ue lnok advnnlngo of an inwrru‘p- ‘

tion by some sneaking mlical to admingsp
ter a culling rulrukn to the improvised Stan-
ton-Holt u’illur'ml at Washington, for its

attempt to make ‘hnnzmen out. of our gal
lanb soldiers. Gen. Sherwin is thus no,
ported : , - '

“You have cities to_ build, milde to
build, commnrce to dongle ;. agriculture to
cncoumgoucverylhiug (.0 Jo to built} up 9.
great, mtion. [A voice—“And Jen”. Davis
to hang”) Hang:l him as much asyoaglease. 'Ilnuglucr and climati} ()n that an jgot Itell my soldiers lhiq: l‘he soldier’s «la yis ,

to fightan armed foe; allow theaheriflmd
jailorm do the executions. It is none of
ourbusifl. [Cheat-3.] For my pmj Jam! l,

all’my so 3 hold oursclucs in too much J'cglect' ‘r
to In: hungmcn.” ‘ ‘
Shannan spoke "by the~book,” for not a ‘

lrue soldier has ever béon a member of'
those despicable militnry‘comminions, or
has; been guilty of pl’nymg thq inlamom
part, of hungmzm, mtlmul fueling himselffi
Llégrnded by the services—[hating Gmllgp

.
~ » - .... -- a... , ‘o‘ ‘

_ fin is stated that Gen. Sheridan h“
eighty thousand hangs in Texas, and it is
surmised that they may yet be used in (hip
ving Maximilian and “us French'outpfi
Mexico. If theSenate ol'me UnitedSushi
had ratified the treaty negotiated with Mox-
ico by President Buchanan. neither Maxi-
milian nor the Fx'r-nch would now be in
limt‘cnuntry. Whmeven troubie we my
hereafter’ have with France about Mexico,
win be due firßt to flu: Senate’singgle'at to
ratify the trnaty above .menlion , and;
~isomondly, to Mr. Lincoln's'puaillanimoui
surrepder of the Monroe doctrine.

‘ “at Me People Wau.~l‘he poople mt
peace, framing! relations, reciprocal coup
mercinl intercourse, a reduction of public
expenditures, a restoration of civflpowar
in National nnd State governments. The
negro su fl‘ragc question. which agitate; the‘
minds of radical politicians, anxious to
lide into office and power, will hardlyprovb
n sufliciem hobby for thoir purpdses. Th6
people will soon begin to think more of
then- (area than of the negro. and win look
with little interest. on thszhum philanthro-
pic nbslmclinp.—lfenrz'ing C'azclte. -

Elation in Vicksbmy.-—An election fat"
Mayorof the city of quku'huig. washgldou
the 301]) ult . by order ufGovernor Shatkoy.
Thomas Jf Randolph, a lineal (18608!)th
of Pocahqnlns. was elecmd mayor. by a.
majority 91187 votm. mm- llnughton, Hl5
Unioh League candirhue. - The cel‘echon
passml ofl‘ wighom‘, a single incident wharf
the good feeling that; now 0:35;. between
those who have so lately been/ in 31'?“against each other, which _argucs wcl).;or
tho prosperity of Vicksburg, fipde‘r tho n9l?
stated things. ’ ‘

'

18459 Venango b‘pcclalor says John 1.
Lane. ammber of the 16m cavalry, _nho
lost a leg‘thG seriice, was a randidafifqr
Treasurer before the Abalinon minim-5election“, in Hut conn'tv. and was idea's
by a civilian. When it is )cmcmhurcd £115:this party is coutimmiy bnminx abom th
.poor soldiers} lhe defeat of Lane in a fitting,
comment on its hypnmisy. . . ‘

... v , ...' 40." v» ——-..—...

fifin New I!:zvon,_ Clum.;oulPx-iday
high! week. an eslymnbloyounghuly'ngmed
Green, moving in‘ we best cit-change, let
upon in the fume! and brutally ou‘s ed‘by
(en ruflinns. She wa prolmbly‘ dieaéi’ her
injuries, and has become inane "an
ugonim of mint}. ‘ ‘

I=M=SI

fi-A ‘cnrrespomlent or ch. xEmminar
wants to‘knbw who mu knep the a

,
' up

of lha“‘freedmen." they, being um to
write. «bet eight or len of‘thbm club to-
gather and bin; an Abolixion elm-k. Thin
would fm’xitb congenial, empmvmenc top
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